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Across

5. where mom went on her honeymoon

8. the decade that she was born

11. father who made her a great 

grandma

12. number of brothers

13. mom's street

14. our millenium baby

16. irish county that Kathleen's mom was 

born in

22. last place mom travelled to

24. child who could have been named 

sam

25. mom's sister's name

27. church where Kathleen was married

29. if she is not swoshing down a slope, 

she is swinging a raquet or club

30. he can build you a cabinet

32. first born grandchild

33. city where mom was married

35. granddaughter with the curliest hair

36. the one grandma teggart wanted to 

know if she was going to be bluejay

37. jubilee medal award winner

38. Lou is one

40. where mom and dad like to vacation

Down

1. daughter number one

2. blue hat man in her life

3. holiday she was married on

4. what birthday is Kathleen 

celebrating

6. how many children does mom have

7. second great grandchild

9. mom's longtime wine drinking buddy

10. number one son in law

15. first born great grandchild

17. who was born under the zodiac sign 

of capricorn

18. name dad always address his cards to

19. who was named after a Beatles tune

20. due date for "Cornelius"

21. who doesn't go by their given first 

name

23. Daughter in law with a bit of Scots in 

her

26. number of grandchildren

28. mom's maiden name

31. granddaughter who likes gymnastics

34. hiusband's name

39. first born grandson


